
Minut~men's NCAA status unknown 
were aware that a potentla1 viola
tion had occurred.--Langham ad
mitted signing with an agent the 
d~ after the 1993 Sugar Bowl. 
AJabama lost four scholarships for 
1995-96. In addition Alabama can 
sign only 12 recrulta In 1996-97 
and 16 in 1997-98. • In 1995, the 
Louisville Courier.Journal report
ed that a Louisvil1e assistant bu
ketball coach made nearly 100 

=~~~;;:/~J!~:i~e~t~~ 
~~l~Te~.pac"o':~~ts i!'~"bers 
maintained frequent contact wt':t:. 
~•:ch~:~~u~h~~ ~!ceag!~ 
who was decertified by the NBA 
pla~ rs' union for 18 months in the 
ea 1990s. 

• n 1995, a temporary restrain
ing order was iuued against 
sports agent Robert Caron ln Los 

c~:~:i;ur,~~t~~~'1c~~~~~: 
filed a lawsuit against him. The 

~~rs~ieaa1:~~:n:h:~~ 
Agency of Oxnard, eauf.. Induced 
student-ath1etes to violate NCAA 
regulatio111. Caron was charged 

~~nf:J. ~~n:h~~;!'ym~~t~ 
fn efforts to gain future repffllen
tation for running back Shawn 
Walters, defensive lineman Israel 

~:~n~~~~:b~C::: ~ck~~ 
from the team when the u~rsity 
learned of the violations. Former 
Utah wide receiver Curtis Martin 

~~~ 1~'tt~a~dm:::a~~~nae:~ 
$10,000 - some of It before 
Marsh's eligibility ended after the 
1994 Freedom Bowl. 

• In one of the more notable 
cases .more than 40 college foot
ball and basketbaJI players were 
Identified as taking money from 
1985-87 from agents Norby WaJ
ters and Lloyd Bloom. 

Uawyer can't get break in sports-entertainment field 
i By MARK PAZNIOKAS • 

COl4rantSta/fWn'tn CONNECTICUT LAW ' 
' Wesley S. Spears is best known as 

a ~rd trial lawyer, but accusa
tions that he unsuccessfully tried to 
be<;ome basketball star Marcus 
Caml1y's agent trailed another un
happy brush with the sports-and-

en:~~i:"=\ind:'if,'ed last year, 
the 42-year~lrlawyer describes 
signing a contract that would have 
made him the promoter of a concert 

t!~~~d.:J,.~o;~iS~oo~~~ 
gy Dogg and Dr. Dre. 

an~~re~o~a~r:;:e;!~t~~dup~ 

r.~i:h~eJ::JtinS~~~ait!h~li~ 
U.S. District Court In Hartford. The 

~p~as:!11 rsn~~ore familiar 
ground as a defense lawyer. 

Heis one of the regulars at Hart
ford's frenetic Superior Court, a 
stone fortress where no one enters 
without passinf through metal de
tectors and where criminal defense 
work rarely is gtamorous'. 

It is a place where hamed prose-

2: are under pr,,s. ure to dis
or cues before trial, and a 

arge meuure of mminal defense 
work colUUlts of negotiating a deal 

=~~ ~tolt 
adOptlmplementingregulatlons. 
Theactauthorlzeslheoommisslonlr, 

anerahearlng,torevokeorttJSplnd 
regbtrationsormpclUa<Mpenelty 
oluptoS1,000klfvlolatlnglts 

r::=~~~ 
TradePractioNIC.. 
The act SUl181 !hat ltdoNnot req1.ire 

111r1athletetoUNanathleteagent'1 
ser.icasorlrnit-,alhlete'1abityto 
ccntracl !or hie l8MC9I oul<ll-eiate. 

EFFECTIVE DATE: Oct.1, 1995. 

Spears represents defendants on 
cues nnging from the mundane to 
the sensational, such as the stab
bing cue he took to trial this year. 
He persuaded a jury in February to 
acquit a 2i-year~ld woman, Mi
chelle Jesaa'niy of Hartford, of mur
der in the stabbing death of her 15-
yur -o Id former lover, Carvin 

FUIIIIDElll'UNmON 
p--

1~=:~from 
ptJbli8hed) lalM, fraudulent Of 

--" 
=\~ 
~3)divlding!Mlwtth0f 
_,.,.by ap,ot""°"""'°"' 
leagueOffranchiseorlte 
~◄)entemgan 
ag,eemen11o givt anythiflg °' vwua 10 

~~':..T 
entetinganagentorprofesalonal 
aportssM'icecontractwlthanathlele 

~=:=~:or 
anyllwlgolvaluetoanalhleteOfhls 
guanlan, apouN, child, partnl, 

==:"'~,;:.erbelorethe 

Smith. Instead, the jUty convicted 
Jessamy, who had~ a sexual 
relationship with Smith when he 
wu 12, on the lesser charge of fint-

d'C m=~t~~n on . 
pro~pollce brutality cues~
cluding a 1987 incident in Hartford 
that led to accusations of milcon-

duct against 10 city police officers 
by a Hartford soccer coach. 

The coach, Weldon L. Ricketts, 
said he wa.s beaten on the soccer 

:! ~ha~'! '=J°;: J::· but a jury In U.S. District Court 

o~:dJ:~~~~:~eSpears won a 
$40,000 brutality verdict for anoth· 
er client - a man so dru.nk that he 
could not say for certain what had 
occurred during his arrest. 

Spears presented a novel case. 
Using circumstantial evidence, he 
argued that the man's facial fnc• 
tu re could only have been caused by 
a polire offirer's flashlight. 

Spears briefly flirted with politics 
in 1987, while [i~ in Bloomfield. 

~~/=~:~e~r:~= 
after publicity over his anest for 
domestic violence. 

lic~~t sa~~ea~t:~:s~~ 
wil'e o~ months, but the case was 
dismissed. 

Th~ years later, West Hartford 
police arrested him and a girlfriend 
and charged them with breach of 
peace after a 3 a.m. disturbance at 
his home. s~ and the woman 
each filed can.plaints again.st the 
:,e~e cases apparently wt:re 

,\ 
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Camby admits he 
took agent's cash 
Continued from Page 1 

ment, said a player taking monl 

trirtf~~~ie~~~ 1ou~!~i'!'°J:onj 
and monies recefved from that 
championship." 

Camby, his eyes swollen with 
tears, made the admissions in his 
airport hotel room in an emotional 
early-morning interview. 

"I know that's wrong," Camby 
5~~;~ r;:~~ ~:,~t ~t~i~~- like, 
man. No, you know what it's like. 

~~rd:~~~~u,~~~~.y~~; 
Marcus. Hey, we want to be your 
friend.' This and that and the other 
thing. I think I succumbed to that a 

~~ef~!~J~.st1~:r~kdi~0 :a~e ~·Utt!! 
pressure,too.'' 

In the interview: 
• Camby said he accepted a dia• 

mond pendant worth $2,500 and a 
.chain worth $950 from his two 

:~~1~k ~~1n1~:~{a$f,J11W. !it~~: 
ward, the~ told him that the jewelry 

:,~~re;re s~s~d !lrs~a~~o:;a~f~ 
Spears wantedto be his agent. 

• Camby said the two friends, Ta• 
mia Murray and Boris Wray, re
ceived cash from Spears and spent 
money on clothing and rental cars. 
Some of it they charged on their 
credit cards; later they were relm• 
bursed by Spears. 

• Cam by said he accepted "a cou
ple thousand" from Signature 
Sports agent John Lounsbury in the 
summer of 1995, before his junior 
season. 

Spears, approached at his West 
Hartford home, declined to discuss 
his relationship with Camby or any 
of Camby's specific statements. 

Lounsbury, contacted In his Wol
cott office, said, "That's ludicrous. I 
have no comment on it.'' 

Lounsbury did say he recruited 

~i:s:rf ~~st~euMaa~~ :~c;i:sce~ 
Amherst last year. He said he was 
eliminated early in !he agent selec
tion process. 

Both Spears and Lounsbury are 
registered player agents certified by 

~h~~:~:.1~:dl~~-~~~ Pro• 
Serv announced that it had signed 
Camby to a reprei.entation contract 
two weeks earlier. April 29, Camby 
had announced he was forgoing his 
senior season at UMass. 

One of Camby's agents ii Tony 
Dutt, who also represents former 

~~~ii:~~~r:~t &rx: 
State Warriors and Seattle Super
Sonics star Shawn Kemp. 

ProServ, in a statement, said, 

;~~!d~~~~~~ ~~~~t~e!~1~~\a~: 
ing basketball at the University of 
Massachusetts, Marcus Cam by told 
reporters today 1hat he .had no 
knowledge of such activities. 

"In a statement released through 
his attorney, James Bryant of Pro
Serv," the statement continued, 
"Camby alleged that he never re· 
ceived any such benefits and any 
reports to the contrary are false .... 
Bcyant has stated 1hese allegations 
stem from a failed attempt by an 
agent to [blackmail] a fine young 

!~~d 1•~~Ja:~!~,{ ::: i~b~'cJ!! 
in the statement. 

In the interview with The Cou
rant, Camby said he met with 
Spears in May. 

saJ ~~~ ~3fs~fk~~~~~;n~8.:abJ. 
'If you don't do this, then I am going 
to lhe press .... If I can't have you 
... I'm going public with it. That'i. 
what he said.'' 

Camby, a 6-foot-11 center, led an 
undefeated Hartford Public High 
School team (27-0) to !he Class U 
championship in the 1992-93 sea
son. 

According to Camby, he met with 
Lounsbury last summer. Louns
bury, he said, "look care of me. He 
gave me money and stuff." 

While Lounsbucy does no1 cur-

~~~~:r:::::/~fa;~ £!:~~: 
tion, he has· represented fonner 
UConn players Kevin Ollie and Bri
an Fair. 

Camby said Spears initially ap-

~r:;r:it~:6e~:i~J:ft~~99S~ 
96 season to discuss representation, 

"I wasn't asking for nothin~," 
Camby said of his relationship with 

:~i~~j;•~; ;:~~~~ tf: ~~·~tm7i~~ 
Ing him." 

Attempts to contact Wray and 
Murray were unsuccessful Monday. 
Murray's brother said Tamla Mur-

rafn :a; l~t;~~~i the Final Four 
in March on CBS television, Cam by 
wore a flashy diamond necklace 
with his uniform number, No. 21 . 

UMass athletic director Bob Mar
cum was one of !hose who noticed 
the new jewelry. 

"I didn't even know It was dia• 
monds; you're telling me it wasdia-

=~~};ey· I~ 1lkekd~:i~~J!~~:~ 
but they're zircons." 

Marcum has complained that 
"runners" f•;nts for agents) tried 
totemptCam to!umprofessional 
during the co ;ege basketball &ea• 
son. "You're left putting out brush
fires," Marcum said. 

UMass coach John Calipari told 

The Associated Press that he had 
not spoken with Camby. 

"From a university standpoint, 
we couldn't see anything," Calipart 
said. 

CaJlpari said he wa.s certainly 
aware of the problems surrounding 

co.~~ee f~f~~~:~~f:;1!e do as 

~ ~i::e~:s:~~.fi~:.th~ 
is a member of an NCAA committee 
that is looking into agents as one of 
the problems surroundinJ college 
basketball players and their leaving 

~h~kf~~ t~,~~~ ;:t,eut~~a~~:~ 
think they're doing anything im
proper, they're told they are not 
welcome on campus.'' 

In late March, according to 
Camby, Spears Dew with some of, 
Camby's friends to the NCAA Eut 
Regional tournament in Atlanta. 1 

"I didn't ask him to fl~my friends 
down to Atlanta," Cam said. "He 
took them down himse . He would 
have them buy and bring the re
ceipts, give them the money back. I 

:: ~re:i t~a~~~~ ~u;~lr : 
for." 

Camby admitted his friends pur
chased items from the Ralph ' . ; 
Lauren Polo Store in Atlanta. Ao- , 
cording to receipts, items Werf, also 
purchuedatthe Atlanta Nike Town , 
and World Foot Locker. 

ni~~d:~r~d ~~;~~~m~~:-iel;;1 '. 

of lndu~ments for her son from ' ' 
Spears or Lounsbury, but said that ' 
she went shopping in March at the " 
Final Four in New Jersey with _., 1 
woman named Monica, introduced~ , 
to her by Spears. She said the wom-, 
an bought her a pocketbook and a 
dress. 1 

Camby said he met with Spears 
after the season ended with a loss in 
the national semifinals to the Uni•~ 
verslty of Kentucky. • 

cl~~:~tn~V:[u'£.. i°:~~~!~~) 
!~~~.~~!!~~~~•':re!~"'~~~ 
ldidn'thaveanymoneylnmypock• , : 

:/:~%l!~~stt~~~~tupidon~r : 
"That was the only time I took 

cash personally from him," Cam by ' 
said, "but he would send the money~ : 
through m~riends to supposedly• 

giJ!:TeBet~e~': ~;:erJ~~ 
of Camby's, said, " I was doing One) 
thing, trying to keep knucklehea 

~:~~~~i~'!d:d1~~::~:i'n';:~P i 
hadn't talked to him since the day) 1 

he announced (that he was gOinjt: l 
pro).'' ,,. , 

According to NCAA enforcement ; 

~a~:~~ oil~~t~ J;!~;~:!~~9~~: • 
there were nine reported incidents , 
involving athletes who had impro~ ~ : 
er involvement wilh agents. In 1995, 
there were 17 such incidents. .J 1 

In one of the most notorious~ -
In recent years, more than 40 col-"' 1 

lege football and basketball players , : 
were identified as taking money in . ; 
the 1985 to 1987 period from agents ,. 
Norby Waiters and Uoyd Bloom. I 

Connecticut lawmakers, re- '' 
sponding to the success of the Uni· , 
versity of CoMecticut men's and 1 : 

women's basketball teams, passed• ·, 1 

law in 1995that regulatestheactivi· J 
ties of agents who represent college ~ , 
student-athletes - although it was ;. 
unclear Monday whether it is yet ',, 1 

enforceable. 
The law bans agents from doing ,,' 1 

::~e'::~ ~~;tn~,~~i!s~!i,~~~ ~ , 

~~f!~!~~'!f s~;!::~~n~fra~ 1 

with an athlete and giving, offering :, 
or promising anything of value. ~ 

The law sets a fine ofuptoSl,000 
for each violation, and technically : 
took effect Oct. I. ' , 

But it is questionable whether the • 
measure has actually become effec
tive yet. 

Initially, Camby responded to In-
terview questions with denials. • , 

"I don't knOW. I don't know," he , ' 
said again and again. 

m~~~a!ndeb1~~: u,as: t:!ket A 1 
ball shorts. His body nearly filled . 
the entire frame of the bathroom ' : 
door. 

Later, as he leaned back on the ~ 
bathroom sink, his arms crossed, he 
talked with his head down. He 
seemed sad as he offered details. 

Camby was asked if he would do 
it all over again. 

"They were just opportunities to 
help my friends," he said. ''I wanted 
to he!~ them, help my friends. I'd do 
it agam, to be honest, if I could do 
something 10 help my friends. 

"And I didn't have anything." he 
said. "They nave been my boys 

!=~~i~e= 
... Imean1amgoingtobe (the] No. 
I or 2 pick, but my boys, they're 
back home chillln'. 

"They took it as free money. I 
mean, if I can help my boys out, that 
was what I was trying to do. I knew 
mine was coming. 

g~,,~~f~::,~':'~;:~i~ 
wanted. This was a chance for them 
Totcytoget money and stuff and to 
do things, have fun and do [stuff) 
together" 

CAtlra11t staff 1writm Kni Dt,vis. 
To,,imy H1ru. jolt lnuur. Mark Paz. 
,ria/ras, Tffl"/ Prict and Thcmm D 
Willwms ctmlnbultd to l.hu story 
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